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This undergraduate honors paper focuses on the process of creating an educational curriculum 
catered to nurses and nursing assistants in long-term care. The protocol is a set of standing orders 
which empowers nursing assistants and nurses to provide non pharmacological interventions for 
chronic pain. Evidence supports the use of lecture using slides and audio with additional 
educational strategies such as protocol reference sheet handouts and feedback from leadership 
members during the training session. These materials will be utilized in the upcoming skills fair 
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 An underestimated portion of 45-80% of residents in long term care facilities experience 
“regular pain,” according to an article from the Pain Management Nursing Journal (Holloway & 
McConigley, 2009). In the midst of a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention opioid 
epidemic and a demographic shift resulting in an increased geriatric population, addressing 
chronic pain issues with methods aside from pharmacologic interventions is an ideal care 
practice (Bruckenthal, 2010). By developing an evidence-based protocol to utilize non-
pharmacological chronic pain interventions there is potential to properly manage pain while 
reducing the need for pharmacologic interventions. Nonpharmacologic pain intervention can 
include: heat, cold, aromatherapy, movement, change in environmental factors, music, mindful 
breathing, and several more.   
This project was devised from a pre-existing partnership between a community partner, a 
local Continuing Care Retirement Community, and the University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill’s School of Nursing. The aim of this partnership is to identify, evaluate, and implement 
quality improvement projects simultaneously to benefit the clients of the community partner 
organization and allow the university to implement quality improvement projects while 
expanding the professions knowledge base. Prior to this project’s initiation the topic of chronic 
pain management using nonpharmacologic interventions was identified through a survey 
provided to clients at the partner organization. Building around this identified need, the current 
project’s mission was to develop a protocol for which Nursing Assistants and Registered Nurses 
will follow regarding the use of various non pharmacological interventions for managing chronic 
pain in a long-term care setting with Nursing Assistant’s being empowered to initiate some 
interventions independent of a Registered Nurse.   
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 This project, including the protocol and implementation, was developed by the larger 
implementation team in partnership with representatives, both client and staff, of the community 
partner. The university portion of the implementation team comprised of a School of Nursing 
faculty member, a doctoral student, one masters student, and an undergraduate honors candidate. 
The faculty member served as an advisor on the overall project and had worked on previous 
quality improvement projects stemming from this partnership. The doctoral student’s focus was 
the implementation of the protocol once developed and leading the other students. The master’s 
student worked towards identifying the ideal nonpharmacologic interventions and their support 
in the literature. The undergraduate honors student’s role, and the focus of this article, was the 
development of the educational curriculum and products presented to Nursing Assistants and 
Registered Nurses regarding the implementation of the newly developed protocol for 
nonpharmacologic interventions for chronic pain.   
 The initial step in protocol development was to compare potential evidence-based non 
pharmacological pain reduction interventions found in the literature to what could feasibly be 
applied in the clinical setting. The next phase of development involved formulation of a rough 
draft of the protocol as a group. As the protocol was revised to a point of satisfaction within the 
implementation group it was sent to a provider committee to ensure these would be acceptable 
standing orders to place for appropriate patients. Once finalized, the protocol was added to the 
electronic charting system and the educational materials, the focus of this paper, were created.  
Independent Study 
 Since this honors independent study is part of a larger research team it is important to 
identify what specific portion the honors project focuses on. The various research team members 
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have their specific roles as discussed in the introduction above with this project focusing on the 
development of educational materials regarding protocol implementation for use during 
professional development fairs. Education materials are guided by both current literature and 
preference of our community partner. 
 The process for developing these materials involved creating a PowerPoint presentation 
that contained the protocol, review of pain scales used, and an emphasis on communication 
within the healthcare team. The initial PowerPoint for the lecture was created based off of 
expectations set in an implementation team meeting. Communication with additional members of 
the community partner organization were needed to obtain screenshots of electronic charting and 
ensure proper terminology per facility preferences was utilized. After creating a rough draft of 
the PowerPoint, including a script, the implementation team and community partner leaders gave 
input for revisions. A final version of the PowerPoint was presented to the implementation team 
and approved before a voice recording was created to accompany the presentation. Additional 
educational materials, such as quick reference sheets, follow the same process and timeline for 
approval as the PowerPoint lecture presentation.  
Summary of Evidence 
This literature review was conducted based on the couple of educational options the 
community partner would approve for use. The two main methods of imparting large amounts of 
information that were considered applicable to this situation were lecture involving visual and 
audio content, such as a PowerPoint with voice recording, or an online electronic learning 
module. While no literature was available to perfectly fit this exact project of nursing assistant 
and registered nurse educational methods in long-term care implementing a new protocol 
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regarding non pharmacological chronic pain interventions, there is literature that is applicable. 
Most of these articles retain the important aspects of this topic in regards to developing an 
educational curriculum. This means all of these articles follow the topic of educational methods 
for nursing assistants or nurses and specifically evaluates online educational modules, offline 
lecture methods, and multimodal educational strategies which are centered around the prior two 
options. While the content that was actually provided in the education of these studies differs in 
subject from this project, the educational strategies are still applicable and relevant to this project 
and what would be the most effective method to impart information.   
Several studies have noted the effectiveness of lecture in educating nurses and nursing 
assistants. A study that very nearly suits all aspects of our project focused on the implementation 
of education of Registered Nurses and Nursing Assistants on the topic of Pain Management 
(Long, 2013). This study found the lecture on pain management for both nurses and nursing 
assistants to be highly effective with a significant improvement in knowledge and attitudes 
regarding pain 6 months after completing the training (Long, 2013). In addition to the main 
lecture this study also incorporated multi-modal education such as providing handouts or 
pamphlets and contributed to the overall success (Long, 2013). Another study employing the use 
of lecture and other modalities for education found the use of lecture and additional educational 
materials to be significantly effective in helping nurses retain the material 3 months after the 
training (Ghezeljeh, Abbasnejad, Rafii, & Haghani, 2015). Applying this information to the 
curriculum we developed by adding pamphlets in the form of quick reference sheets and real-
time feedback with leadership members of our community partner being present to reinforce the 
training curriculum. A randomized control trial comprised of nursing students compared the use 
of lecture involving slides with voiceover and passive control, which is defined as individual 
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reading assignments (Franklin, Sideras, Gubrud-Howe, & Lee, 2014). Lecture was found to be 
significantly more effective than individuals reading material (Franklin, Sideras, Gubrud-Howe, 
& Lee, 2014). This is also important to note as an online module is essentially providing 
professionals with material they need to read independently and therefore very similar to the 
passive control that was found to be less effective than lecture in this study. Additionally, a meta-
analysis specific to evaluating offline electronic learning methods, such as lecture, included 27 
studies with results either being inconclusive of a significant improvement in learning compared 
to the control, or showing a significant improvement compared to the control (Posadzki et al., 
2019). In summation, these studies indicate that lecture, especially with the use of multiple 
modalities, is a significantly more effective educational method than an online education module. 
It is important to note that this analysis states that more research is needed regarding this topic to 
have the effectiveness of offline electronic learning methods be generalizable to the nursing 
profession. While some applicable literature was found, this topic could benefit from additional 
research.  
The above studies were focused on offline learning, congruent with a lecture, many of the 
other groups for comparison were online modules and shown to be less effective than lectures. 
Furthermore, a 2019 study involving part longitudinal part qualitative methods found online 
modules to be an ineffective educational method when comparing pre and post test scores from 
the Registered Nurse participants (Schilinski, Hellier, & Cline, 2019). The study participants also 
qualitatively endorsed finding online modules an unhelpful learning method (Schilinski, Hellier, 
& Cline, 2019).    
Considering this evidence, the project team decided to move onwards with a lecture 
format involving a PowerPoint slide presentation with a recorded voice over. Additional 
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literature helped guide the decisions within the PowerPoint presentation as well, such as a 2016 
quasi-experimental mixed-methods study which found the lectured group of new Registered 
Nurses to have higher posttest scores than the other unfolding case-study group (Oja, & Kelly, 
2016). The results from this progressive case study gave some insight into specific decisions 
within the presentation, such as sticking to informational slides explaining the protocol and its 
surrounding parts instead of trying to walk through a case study example.  
Another important decision that was made regarding the presentation was to make one 
presentation for both the nursing assistants and registered nurses. This was a beneficial decision 
based on additional literature which highlighted the need for more nursing assistant education. A 
study with a focus on educating Nursing Assistants on geriatric care information noted the 
pivotal role Nursing Assistants play in identifying patient needs and communicating these to the 
rest of the team (Callahan, 2004). A clear need for specific Nursing Assistant education and full 
inclusion as part of the care team was also identified based on the feedback from study 
participants following the educational workshop in “Creation of a Geriatric Workshop for 
Nursing Assistants and Patient-Care Associates,” (Callahan, 2004). Long also notes the link 
between Nursing Assistant’s education on pain management techniques and effective chronic 
pain management in her study (Long, 2013). In addition to highlighting the key role nursing 
assistants play in identifying care needs, they also need to be fully integrated into the healthcare 
team, as mentioned before. This culminated in the decision to combine the nursing assistant and 
registered nurse education to ensure everyone gets the same message and learns the new protocol 
together.  
Discussion/Conclusion 
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 At the completion of this honors project, the educational materials of a PowerPoint 
presentation with voiceover and quick facts handout for the protocol have been developed in 
their final form. Evaluation of these products involved adhering to best practice according to the 
literature and the satisfaction of each member of the implementation team after all revisions were 
completed. While the conclusion of this project comes before the initial implementation of the 
protocol and its education, the products of this project will be used in the upcoming skills fair 
when the protocol is officially piloted at our partner organization. A potential area for 
improvement for future educational programs might be getting feedback from a random 
assortment of nursing assistants and nurses to ensure the content is on the correct level and 
engaging for the intended audience.  
Evaluation of Project Objectives 
Below is a review of the honors project objectives and how they were fulfilled: 
- Student will complete a final paper on project for editing by February 2020. 
- This objective was fulfilled through the timely submission of a first draft by 
February 2020.  
- Student will complete a final educational product on topic for project by March 2020. 
- This objective was fulfilled through the timely completion and approval of the 
final educational materials by March 2020.  
- Student will meet with advisor and implementation team on a monthly basis as needed. 
- Student regularly met with advisor at least once a month, attended the monthly 
implementation team meetings, and communicated with all team members as 
needed.   
- Student will submit the entirety of their honors project by April 1st 2020. 
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- This objective was fulfilled with the submission of all required honors materials 
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Carol Woods Retirement 
Community
1
WHY IS PAIN MANAGEMENT 
IMPORTANT?
• Good pain management improves quality of life
• Good pain management reduces behavioral 
disturbances
• Good pain management can prevent functional decline
• Studies show that up to 83% of nursing home 
residents have pain, but it is often poorly controlled
2
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HOW CAN YOU HELP?
• Monitor residents for pain with vital signs and with any change 
in the resident’s pain or pain behaviors. 
• Document each pain score in the online charting system and 
notify the nurse of the pain score and any actions taken.
• Intervene per orders for signs and symptoms of pain
• Document your interventions and their effect 




(PAIN ASSESSMENT IN ADVANCED DEMENTIA)
• Used when resident can report pain




• Used when resident cannot report pain
• Based on you reporting pain behaviors
4
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WHAT IS “NONPHARMACOLOGIC” AND 
WHY DO WE WANT TO USE IT?
• Nonpharmacologic means no medication. This means 
RLS’s are able to initiate nonpharmacologic 
interventions.
• Nonpharmacologic interventions make it possible to 




• If the resident has a pain score of 1-3 using either the numeric rating scale or 
the PAINAD, use one or more of the standing orders and then notify the nurse 
of the pain score and intervention.
• If the resident has a pain score of 4-6 using either the numeric rating scale or 
the PAINAD, notify the nurse of the pain score and your standing order 
suggestion. Then, use one or more of the standing orders with the guidance of 
the nurse. 
• If the resident has a pain score of 7-10 using either the numeric rating scale or 
the PAINAD, notify the nurse and wait for further instruction.
6
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• Any new pain should be reported to the nurse. 
• Do not use standing order set. 




• RLSs must communicate initial pain observations, 
interventions, and resident’s initial response to the nurses. 
• RLSs then observe resident’s pain behaviors again within 
30 minutes of use of intervention and report the 
response to the nurse.
8
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• Microwave heat pack for 45 seconds.
• Apply heat pack to painful area for no more than 20 minutes
• Use triple layer protection 
• Cold Packs
• Apply cold pack to painful area for no more than 20 minutes




• Offer and assist resident to use resident-specific essential oil tube, per resident 
preference.
• Add 2-4 drops of essential oil to wick. Place wick in tube and seal with cap. 
• Instruct or assist resident to fan tube 5-10 inches in front of face.
• Massage/Gentle Touch
• Apply gentle pressure to painful area and/or other areas to provide comfort and 
relaxation.
• Apply gentle touch, pressing no deeper than the width of your finger. Slowly 
move hands in circular motion around area
10
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• Offer the resident food or hydration per their ordered diet and resident 
preference.
• Repositioning
• Reposition the resident for comfort.
• Ambulation
• Assist the resident with ambulation based on ability, using assistive 
devices. 
• Toileting




• Examples: talking, games, activities, reminiscing, lotion application to 
another part of the body
• Mindful Breathing
• Assist resident in taking slow, deep breaths while focusing on the time 
and depth of their breaths. 
• Example: In…1, 2, 3…Out…1, 2, 3
• Environmental Change
• Examples: dim lights, limit noise, change air temperature
• Music
• Play music, per resident preference. 
12
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• Along with documenting the residents’ vital signs, the RLS documents 
the residents’ pain using the appropriate pain scale. 
• Any interventions implemented from standing orders also need to be 
documented with a post-intervention pain rating within 30 minutes.
13
DOCUMENTATION - NURSES
• Nonpharmacologic pain interventions and their effect should be 
included in Clinical Progress Notes (CPN)
• Maintain normal charting for pharmacologic interventions
14
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WHERE DO I DOCUMENT?
• Resident’s pain number –Vital Signs or MAR or CPN
• Pain scale used – MAR or CPN
• Intervention – MAR or CPN
• Resident’s pain goal – CPN
• Pain reassessment – MAR or CPN
15
HOW OFTEN SHOULD I DOCUMENT?
• Stable, controlled, chronic pain – at least 1x/week
• Acute or uncontrolled pain – at least 1x/shift
• Reassessment after PRN nonpharmacologic intervention or medication 
– within the shift
16
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• Monitor residents using appropriate pain scale along with vital signs and as needed.
• Document pain scale, pain score, and intervention.
• Based on the pain score you can implement an intervention before or after notifying the nurse.
• 1-3: Implement intervention, notify nurse
• 4-6: Notify nurse with suggested intervention, implement intervention
• 7-10: Notify nurse and wait for further instruction
• New Pain: Notify nurse and wait for further instruction
• RLS must notify nurse of pain observations, standing orders implemented, and resident’s immediate 
response. Documentation is not enough.
• RLS must observe resident for pain behaviors and notify nurse of these observations within 30 
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Transcript of audio recording for PowerPoint presentation slides: 
Slide 1: Hi everyone, this is the Spring 2020 nonpharmacologic pain management 
module for Carol Woods and this is related to our previous lesson on pain management.  
Slide 2: So let’s start off with a review of how we’ve been handling chronic pain at Carol 
Woods and why it’s important. So good pain management improves quality of life, reduces 
behavioral disturbances, and prevents functional decline. However, studies show that up to 83% 
of nursing home residents have pain and it is often poorly controlled. 
Slide 3: How can you help? First, you can monitor residents for pain with vital signs and 
with any change in the resident’s pain or pain behaviors. You should document each pain score 
in the online charting system and notify the nurse of the pain score and any actions taken. Of 
course, intervene, per your orders, for signs and symptoms of pain and the RLS can provide pain 
interventions that do not include medications. There will be more on this later. Document your 
interventions and their effect. 
Slide 4: When monitoring pain, there are two approved scales for use. On the left side of 
the screen there is the PAINAD scale and it is used when the resident cannot report pain and it is 
based on you reporting the pain behaviors you are observing. You can see the chart right here 
that I am sure you are all familiar with at this point. On the right is the numeric scale, it is used 
when the resident can report pain and is based on the resident following directions to select a 
pain number between 0 and 10.  
Slide 5: So what is nonpharmacologic and why do we want to use it? Nonpharmacologic 
means no medication which means RLS’s are able to initiate nonpharmacologic interventions. 
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These interventions make it possible to manage chronic pain without as much, or any, pain 
medication.  
Slide 6: So starting with our standing orders, this is all from the perspective of RLS’s 
because RLS’s will be taking the lead on initiating these nonpharmacologic pain interventions as 
the people who most often identify pain initially. So if the resident has a pain score of 1-3 using 
either the numeric rating scale or the PAINAD, you’re going to use one or more of the standing 
orders and then notify the nurse of the pain score and intervention. If the resident has a pain 
score of 4-6 using either the numeric rating scale or the PAINAD, you are going to notify the 
nurse of the pain score and your standing order suggestion. Then, you are going to use one or 
more of the standing orders with the nurse. Lastly, if the resident has a pain score of 7-10 using 
either the numeric rating scale or the PAINAD, notify the nurse and wait for further instruction. 
Slide 7: This slide is a very important note. Our standing orders are in place for chronic 
pain. Pain that is already present long-term but any time there is any new pain it should be 
reported to the nurse. Do not use the standing order set and wait for further instructions regarding 
pain management for this resident. 
Slide 8: As always, communication is very important for great teamwork. As RLS’s, you 
must communicate the initial pain observations, the intervention you implemented, and the 
residents initial response to the nurse. Then, within 30 minutes, you are going to observe the 
residents pain again and report the response to the nurse.  
Slide 9: So for our first two interventions we have heat packs and cold packs. With heat 
packs you can microwave them for up to 45 seconds. Again, we do not want you to heat the 
packs for more than 45 seconds and you can apply it to the painful area for no more than 20 
minutes. We ask that you use triple layer protection so between the skin of the resident and the 
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heat pack, there needs to be three different layers of fabric. So an example might be the residents 
clothing, a blanket, and a wash cloth wrapped around the heat pack. The cold packs are also you 
apply for no more than 20 minutes and you use triple layer protection. 
Slide 10: For aromatherapy you are going to offer and assist the resident with use of their 
specific essential oil tube and the per resident preference is regarding the essential oil scent. You 
will add 2-4 drops of essential oil to the wick before you place the wick in the tube and seal it 
with a cap. Then you will instruct or assist the resident  to fan the tube 5-10 inches in front of 
their face. Next would be massage or gentle touch. You can apply gentle pressure to the painful 
area or other areas to provide comfort and relaxation and as a rule of thumb we want you 
pressing no deeper than the width of your finger and you can slowly move your hands in a 
circular motion around the area.  
Slide 11: Next we have activities of daily living interventions. Sometimes, meeting these 
needs can increase the residents comfort. Offering the resident food or hydration per their 
ordered diet and resident preference. You could also reposition the resident for comfort or 
ambulate. You could assist the resident with ambulation based on their ability, using assistive 
devices as needed. And toileting you could also offer to the resident for additional comfort.  
Slide 12: Next are diversional interventions. This could be something for the resident to 
focus on aside from their pain. So engagement could be talking, playing games, helping the 
resident attend an activity or applying lotion. Mindful breathing is another intervention and this 
would involve assisting the resident in taking slow, deep breath while focusing on the time and 
depth of their breathing. So an example would be indicating when the resident should breathe in, 
counting, and then when they should breathe out and counting. Environmental change can also 
be helpful in the form of dimming the lights, limiting noise, or maybe even changing the air 
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temperature. Lastly, we have music. You can play music in the residents room and of course this 
is per the resident’s preference.  
Slide 13: So when documenting as an RLS, you are going to document the residents vital 
signs and the residents pain using the appropriate pain scale. Any interventions implemented 
from the standing orders also need to be documented with a post intervention pain rating within 
30 minutes. 
Slide 14: As a nurse, your documentation will involve nonpharmacologic pain 
interventions and their effect included in the Clinical Progress Notes and of course you’ll 
maintain normal charting for pharmacologic interventions.  
Slide 15: Where do I document? You can document the residents pain number in Vital 
Signs, MAR, or CPN. You would document the pain scale used in the MAR or CPN and the 
intervention would be documented in the MAR or CPN. The residents pain goal should always 
be documented in the CPN and pain reassessment should be documented in the MAR or CPN.    
Slide 16: How often should I document? Stable, controlled, chronic pain should be 
documented on at least once a week. Acute, or uncontrolled pain should be documented at least 
once a shift and reassessment after PRN, or as needed, nonpharmacologic intervention or 
medication should be done within the shift. And remember with our nonpharmacologic 
interventions we want follow up with the nurse within 30 minutes.  
Slide 17: So, let’s review some of the important key points from today. We want to 
monitor residents using the appropriate pain scale along with vital signs and as needed. You 
would document the pain scale, pain score, and intervention. Based on the pain score you can 
implement and intervention before or after notifying the nurse. So with a score of 1-3 you can 
implement an intervention and then notify the nurse. With a score of 4-6 we want you to notify 
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the nurse with a suggested intervention and then implement that intervention afterwards. With a 
score of 7-10 you will notify the nurse and wait for further instruction and remember any new 
pain needs to notify the nurse and wait for further instruction. You cannot apply the standing 
orders to new pain. The RLS must notify the nurse of pain observations, standing orders 
implemented, and the resident’s immediate response. Documentation is not enough. The RLS 
must observe the resident for pain behaviors and notify the nurse of these observations within 30 
minutes of using nonpharmacologic intervention.  
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Nonpharmacologic Pain Management Standing Orders 
See pain management key points for pain monitoring 
 
The following are pain scores from numeric or PAINAD scale 
Resident pain score of 1-3: 
• Use one or more intervention from standing orders then notify the nurse of pain 
score and intervention 
Resident pain score of 4-6: 
• Notify the nurse of the pain score and suggested intervention then implement an 
intervention from standing orders with the guidance of the nurse 
Resident pain score of 7-10: 
• Notify the nurse and wait for further instruction 
Important Notes:  
• Any new pain should be reported to the nurse. Do not use standing order set. 
Wait for further instructions regarding pain management for this resident. 
• RLSs must communicate initial pain observations, interventions, and resident’s 
initial response to the nurses.  
• RLSs then observe resident’s pain behaviors again within 30 minutes of use of 










IMPROVING CHRONIC PAIN MANAGEMENT 
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Standing Orders for Potential Interventions 
• Heat Packs 
o Apply heat pack to painful area for no more than 20 minutes 
o Use triple layer protection.  
o Microwave individual heat pack for 45 seconds. 
• Cold Packs 
o Apply cold pack to painful area for no more than 20 minutes. 
o Use triple layer protection. 
• Aromatherapy  
o Offer and assist resident to use resident-specific essential oil tube, per 
resident preference. 
o Add 2-4 drops of essential oil to wick. Place wick in tube and seal with 
cap.  
o Instruct or assist resident to fan tube 5-10 inches in front of face. 
• Massage/Gentle Touch  
o Apply gentle pressure to painful area and/or other areas to provide 
comfort and relaxation. 
o Apply gentle touch, pressing no deeper than the width of your finger. 
Slowly move hands in circular motion around area 
• Food/Hydration 
o Offer the resident food or hydration per their ordered diet and resident 
preference. 
• Repositioning 
o Reposition the resident for comfort. 
• Ambulation 
o Assist the resident with ambulation based on ability, using assistive 
devices.  
• Toileting 
o Offer the resident assistance with toileting. 
• Engagement 
o Examples: talking, games, activities, reminiscing, lotion application to 
another part of the body 
• Mindful Breathing 
o Assist resident in taking slow, deep breaths while focusing on the time and 
depth of their breaths.  
o Example: In…1, 2, 3…Out…1, 2, 3 
• Environmental Change 
o Examples: dim lights, limit noise, change air temperature 
• Music 
o Play music, per resident preference.  
 
 
